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Reunion Buffet, PDR, open 
by reservation only 
McClellan Exhibit open 
Parade 
Student-Alumni Get-Togethers 
Beta Beta - ESC Formal Lounge 
Chi Delta- Flippen Lobby 
EEE - ESC Bridge 
Gamma Phi - Flenniken Drawinq Pm. 
Pi Kap!)a Zeta - Townhouse Restaurant 
Sigma Alpha Iota - Home Ec. House 
Alumni Buffet, open to all by re-
servation, ESC, $3.50 
Preqame Activities, A.U. Williams 
Field, Crowning. of Queen 
OBU -vs- HSU 
Student- Alumni Get-Toqethers 
Rho Siqma - ESC Formal Lounge 
Sigma Alpha Sigma - ESC Bridge 
Class Reunion Sandwich Suppers 
(Places announced in Homecoming 
program . ) 
Gene Cotton Concert 
BEAT HSU!! 
The Magic Chinese Circus will be 
on OBU's campus once again. On 
Monday night, Nov. !9, they will 
perform in Rockefeller Gym at 7PM. 
Admission is $1.00 
Thanksoiving Break will begin on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 20~ ALL 
DOR~1S HILL CLOSE AT )PH THAT A.FTER 
N00N . If other arrangements need 
to be made, please notify the 




Friday, Nov. 16 
FSA Reunl6n Buffet 
Clep Test/Soph. Comp 
Saturday, Nov. 17 
HOMECOMING 
Sunday, Nov. 18 
Monday, ~tov. 19 
Debbie Grisham/Tim ~hrader, 
Sen . Voice Recital ~FAC 
7PH 
Th~ Magic Chinese Circus ?PH 
Rockefeller r,ym 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 
Thanksgiving Recess begins 
at SPH 
~ednesday, Nov. 21 
Thursday, Mov. 22 
Thanksqiving 
Friday, Nov. 22 
OBU Rasketball: Joplin, Mo. 
Chapel on November 20 will be a 
very informative one on the "And it shall be that whoever 
Ouachita Student Exchange Proqram. calls on the name of the Lord 
shall be saved." Acts 2: 21 (Rsv: 
197~ 
TIGERETTES BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
November 16 'SAU There 
1 ~ UAM Here 
27 UALR There 
30 East Texas Baptist Here 
December 4 ASU There 
7 UAPR Here 
11 HSU Here 
January 11 SAU Tech There 
12 La. Co 11 ege There 
15 UCA Here 
18 Philander Smith Here 
22 Ark. Tech . There 
25 HSU There 
29 Ark. Co 11 eqe Here 
February 1 SAU Here 
5 UAM There 
8 UALR Here 
12 ASU Here 
15 UAPB There 
21 - 23 STATE PLAY-OFFS 
A TPfE TO THANK GOD FOR HI S BLESS I NGS 
